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Review of Sonya of Milton Keynes

Review No. 121972 - Published 7 Feb 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Feb 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very easy to find good parking clean tidy nice maid good shower

The Lady:

another stunning beauty from romania and her pics are nothing like how beautiful she really is just
20 years old new girl in mk speaks quite good english

The Story:

well i must say i did not know what to expect when sonya came into the room and wow i had made
an excellent choice as you can never be sure as no reviews before today,just wonderful quite tall in
her heels nice long blond hair and her eyes are so captivating just like her bum which i can not
leave alone. sonya is new to mk but she has been an escort in paris for the past 3 years so knows
her way around the bedroom started with owo just the way i like it and then we moved into 69 where
i think she enjoyed as much as me her pussy was very responsive as i was drilling my tongue deep
inside her for a good ten or so minutes until she began to buck but i would not stop and enjoyed her
juices flowing into my mouth now on with the hood sonya on top and plenty of french kissing from
the lady who worked in paris and a fantastic completion great time i would recommend a real top
quality punt thanks baby kiss kiss andy see you again soon.
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